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must spend for the development of toe State. Otherwise
it will be of no use at all for Mizaram. 30, what I
th'ink more important is to spend in the most possible way .'~

for developing the state,
I have said last year that the way

of di~triDuting money to different departments really
needed verification. The practice of such and such
money spent on such and such departments is really the
mistake of the uovernment. This is my idea till today.
About B~ percent of the Mizos lived in rural areas and
if the bovt. tried to develop ~ore of the people, the
&ovt. will increase the shares of this 85 percent of
people who lived*~ in an urban area. If the Gout •. cannot
g1¥e '. the" want and needs of the urban people, it 'means
thatdBvelopment is not there at all. To develop 85percent
of the people, the ~ovt. created Commu"ity Development
to take special meas~r6 for the ru~al people. But while
there should be larger provision of funds under the heaa
of Community Development money sanctibned under the curr
ent Budget is very little camp,ared with some other Ueptt •.
How can the bovernment develop a rural area 7.

Anyhow, all the departments concerned
have said 'We take steps to develop rural arews l • Ufcourse
they did. For example: Different Vepattments are posted
at Aibawk village, the expenditure is very high already.
riut development there is not as it ought to be. If the
uovernment give responsibility to only one department
for the development of Aibawk' Village, the same am~unt

of money will surely result in great progr~ss in develop
ment. If the bovernment take step for the development
~rogramme and tichemes, I think central Government is also
,willing to s anc t Lon more pro~isionsof fund. ~

The Current Bu dqe t is of course quite
a lot. But the more ~mportant is the sse of the Budget.
Are the users content 7 Some rules were made in, 1972,
but they are not gazetted, yet we are using it for action •
We have two qualified persons for superintending ~gineers

since 1972. For their promotion the DPC did not have
even one sitting, they make some excuse to avo Ld the si
tting. ,Agairi ~promotion of SDO to E.E. in the PWD also
needed verifitJtion." ~ome of th~ Mizo's are really
qualified having, 7 years experience and these son's of
the soil should be given promotion. One Mizo SDO has re
tired as SDO without promoting to E .E.. The one who was
junior to him but is seniomost now cannot be 6unsidered
forpr.amotion.x;.'7,~?o:~.,~;xx.,,<So , only non-Mizos are to be
promoted to E.E.. Fmr this reason the Govt. must look into
the matter meticulously. In fact, we have recruitment rules
but we do not follow them.

According to ~ay Committee Heport, the
services of the bovt. servants are to be rear~dn_s8d.

But only some of them were reorganised and some of them
have not been reorganised. For this reason, the emplQ
yeas are not pleased and if the employees are not pleased
in their services, even if the money is quite a lot, I
am afraid thdt ~e might not be able to progress with t~is

money. So, I would like to r-e que e t the Is cv t , to take care
f,ilbout this. Like one of the nontble memb e rg a e Ld , the r-oad
in between Bawngkawn and ITI is also not com~18ted till
today. Compensation is also not given to some people •
What shall we do about all these things 1.
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PU K.LAL::JA,~GA: PuSpeaker,Al'tl1.o1Wl Lh ev e not much
to say about the Eurrent BUdget.
Hut I would like to say something

my ~esires. The only Govt. Colle~e we have is the one
at Lunglei. The fund provided in the budget for this
College is not sufficient for the maintenance and I
would request the Minister concerned to remember·the need
in future.

Regarding the police it is r~ally

unsatisfactory ~;e are greatly in need of Pal ice Station
at Lungssn Vlliage, but it is not included in this cu
rrent budget. So I would like to inform the Govt. that
we are eagerly looking forward to have Police Station
at Lunglei Village.

The reason why I would like to
mention that place espefiallyis teat it i~ situated
near the boundary lines and foreigners also may stay
there. So, this place needed a Police Station other
wise, there may arise some difficulties for the CentEal
ccv t , and for Mizoram.; ." ..._~'" --_.--,-. --_.-

Again, we have lMotherless Home'
at d Lf'f e r-en t places in Mizoram. : We are also h_~~.i,8..9 _',,_._.
at Serkawn Village', a'nd' this is well-kn'·own'···to me. Now
there ~re 14 babies and they are looked after by ooly ~~

two(2) women. :::Jo,./. feel that it is necessary that the
~ovt. should see to'its better management. If I am not
mistaken, the provision of fund for Motherless Child is
very little compared with, to n ece s s e ty ,

As some of the members said befo~e,

we need more Housing Loan as the price of matgi~als-~re

being raised and this loan giving to the public is to
some extent a sort of the business of the b ovt.5o I
would like to inform the bovt. to sanction more provi
-sian of fund for Housing Loan.

One thing, very inijJlI1tt<:mt which I
would li~e to say is about Games & spo~'is. we, Mizo
people are making a good pro8ress in barnes and :::Jports
and for better pro~ress I woulp request the Govt. to
sanction more fund for Games and cp o r t s ,' I am eer,1id
that when we send our players to other states they will
feel shame and inferiority.

Some members blamed the ministry
in conn~ction with w~ter :::Jupply saying that wdter supply
U"sed to be a t uc p e d 'Overy year in thei month of May. Hut
this year, in the month of May, the dry season commenced
This is the reason why water sup'ply was done after the
month of may and the Ministry is nat to blame at all.
The points I have said are important and if the bovt.
jry their best I hope we can fulfil all.

PU.H,K.CHAKM8: PU Speaker,I have had introduced
Civil ~ub flivision at Demagiri.
But the pOS~J .c f Sub-Divisional

Educ a t Lcn Officer is not created 'till today •.fVlan.y,
Private ~chools are also created in Chakma area which
are nat yet recognised by the Govt.

Dispensary was cr80ted sincB the
time of th~ British. But we don't have even one M.B.B.5
Doctor and the people living there suffer much. ~o
let the Govt. please place one M.E.B.5. Voctor here •

In Agriculture Department, we have
fxtension Officer and Demonstrator only. They looked
after all the area and they need help. Again for Gar
dan Coloney, jungla clearing has been done long before
and I would like to request the Govt. to fulfil as
soon as possible.

T •
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We have only five minutes more and
IB~S have a recess.

RECESS - 12.55

•
').. I.'

JlX.Se~AKEB mN THE CHAIR 2:00 P.M.
,

ny,SPEeKER: We have had general discussion ~~

the budget in the morning, but some
of you have not yet spoken and now

we wi~l call upon Pu K.Biakchungnunga.

eu K.BIAKCHYNGNUNG&. 'Pu Ily s Spa ak e x , It seems that we
. all are very pleased with the·

-, current Budget;. But as they said
before although the Budget is good enough, what is more
important is its usage. The irregularity in the usage
of the fund in .th e past was very much deplorable and
I wish the Govt.to take good care so that mach things
will never be repeated.

Anyhow, as hontbia MLA from Buarpmi
Constituency said before, there is something that cannot
be conlrolled by human beings, eg. Due to the droug~t

of this year, there are many things which cannot be done
perfectly •. But we .mua-t not despair butLdo better in L try to
future. The works of the Sov t , is p ur-a uan ce
of the work of the previous Govt. Although -th e r e are..;
some things for which this newly formed Ministry is res
ponsible there are many things for which it is net res
ponsible. While the utilisation of the money is very .
important it is necessary" for the Ministr"y to' know very
clearly what had been done before and continue it. While
money is to be ue e'd correctly and just in time, it is, •

I
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tirstly necessary to know the steps they have tuken in
the previous years. [have said this even in last year. I
I know that ·the Uovt. also gave attention to -th a e ' matter.
But it could not be continued due to the Presidentts
RulF, last year •

To know how to continue perfectly,
it is necessary to keep well the st~tistics. For this
thing the fiBst step to be taken is to hav8 on-the-spot
v e r t fi.c a-t Lo n , For Ln s t ance , In Agriculture Department.
it is impossible to know the correctness or otherwise
of the repu!t thptrs~~h and such Id~dhas been cultivated
without ~,rp;,t':liri9~;on- 'tH'w"-- spot verification. If the re
ports are correct it is not necessary to 90 to the spot.
But the people at large wonder why the harvest is so li
ttle ahile having acah vast land of cultivation. They
cannot bel~eve that it is quite true. Again in some
places, the money paid to the people is utilised only a
little and most ~f it is spent for other purpose. ~o

to continue the work perfectly, it is needed to augment
the statistical Department. I, t he r e f o r-e , request the
~ovt. to take great care aoout this.

As some members said there may be
some disple~sing things in every department which was
done by the former Ministry and is still continuing till
dloday.

F-irst of all, what I would like to
say is Health Department. As sickness is there in dll
parts of the world, it is necessary that the work~rs

do their work prop~rly. r o r this purpose good instru
ments and good medicines a~e required. It is reall~

displea6~ng that the Director of Health Hepartment pur
chases many medicines which are not of use in Mizoram.
What is the·use of buying such medicines which cannot be
used in Mizoram? Purchasing of big things instead of
the medicines for treatment of the Fatients has no mea
ning at all. This way of purchasing useless instruments,
is really me en Ln qLe e a , 50, instead of buying us e Le e a
Ln s t aumen t s , let them bUj7 '~ruits from my garden wni c h
may be' more h e Lp f u.L to the p a t a en t s , I, therefore,
would like to request the ~ovt. to sed whdt type of
equipments they bought~

Again the supply of medicine to the
Villages is very irregular~ ~o, the bovt. is supposedto
take steps as soon as possible to check th8se things.

We said that, we are famous in Edu
cation and we are also proud of it~ But th~ system of
t d uc e t Lcn we p aec t.Lcea is not s e t La f ac t.o r y , The line of
Arts BA/MA is quite good, but science is very importan~

and need be intensified. As Educatioo is the basis of
the development of the -people and cannot therefore be
over-emphasised. The Govt. ~ust take step to improve ~du
cation in every possible way. Even if science cannot be
intensified, it is necessary to have a good College for
the students of Arts. Although we have good officers in
the Departments, the way of their activities is really
displeasing.

Pu,Dy.Speaker, let me say in the
conslusion that Pachhunga College is supposed to be taken
over by NEHU. Liltlll some members have s e Ld be f c r e , it is
very important to have at least one Govt. College here in
Adz ew.L because in Private, College, majority of the student
will face great difficult-ies in admission. It is highly
necessary. that the G6vt~ should take oVer anyone of the
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Colleges as sben as possible and thBt will be relief
for the students. for reco~nition of Col18~e, Aizawl
College is 'really suitable. Not only that, W ...need at
least one:more College as the students -e.re
Lnc Ee ae Lnq mora and more. It is necessary t5:t1.~· 'W
GavernmB~t takes action for th~ betterment of the Colleges.

Is Pu 5neha Kumar present? (yes)
Will you llks to speak ~

fU 5NEHA KUMAR CHAKMA:
Pu·Dy.Speaker, Hamare Chawngte ~ub
Division"ke lie bchut muskil hain
Sub-Division create k o Eh ekrne Dist •.

Council men. Abh,i pahila e a s au.o n men b h L bola hed t Abhi
tak Lunglei Dist. men ha~ wuh ~ub-~ivisional Officer,
abhi Chekma District .ce rm c Ll, men Lmme d Lc t e transfer kar
nese bahut achha hoga.

Ai,ur, r ee t a ka bari men bahut rn ua k i.L
h a L, kb an Lc k a chiz bhi b.vkni keliebahut mus k Ld. h ad , Mat.ar
rasta nahan .hain. Aur, Hasti Bara Bara jaga men bray-ping
hu~ h~.n._ brouping men Medical raknise achha haga. Abhito
Chakma District Council ka andBsEx men ka~8e kam 1900
majority h a Ln , Abhi. achb.a we.Le jJoctor .n ah Ln
wuh MB:BS Doctor honise Chawngts·posting ke r e nar.n , W,uh
to MBBShahin, M-BB5 Doctor chahie. .

~ur, Chakma District men Industry
Loan kabhi nahin Mila hain. ~ur, Chakma Dis~rict Coun
cil k.e andhar men j~tna sBiul n adn , mera khiel me Mizo
Teacher ek ek karkel"-. "r ak n Le a achha tha, Mizo k B b as h a
parni kelie bahut 1Imd'il hain, abhi student, lokne sikhaia,

.b ad men~ unke lie achha ho q e ,

DY.S·PtAK£B: p u Rell.e.Lup a requested 8981n, 'let
him sp e.ek ,

eU.p,LALWPA: pu Dy.Speaker, ofcourse~ I said in
the morning, that I don1t' have any
thing tc:say, bees-use I did not study

it, but I li.ke; to ap e ak after e.Ll.; But I will say only
little. \

As our current budget is very imp~s

tent. It seems to be all correct and perfect at a q.Lan ce,
\Vlost of the members said about the dmp ce ben c.e of utili
sation. ·;But what_ I would like to soy is abibut Labou r
&. Employment -at' p,.103, This Labour &. Emp Lc ymen t f ac e many
things. If we g~the Employment Exchange, we find many.
persons who wer~ se?rehing far posts and some of them
were placed in wai~~:g list. I think that all o-f us
inclUding the ~inisi:drs are approached by th,wse persons
who seek- a job.

Undertbe he~d, Dy.Director offlcers
establishment end pattern are s hnwn , But aa it ep p e exe
today, these posts have not ye~ been cre~ted. I really
don't understand that there is no creation of ppsts wh~rB

as they .e.r e shown in the budget. So, pnly proposal. is
not enough and the Govt. must work as quickay 8& possible.

DY1SP~AI5ER; 'Most of the members have sp ck en excep-
ting Pu Lalth3nhawla and Pu Bualhranga.
It seemed that you oil have said.

I _.-

fY I.f\Lnlt""'6AUV-I\~ Pu Dy s Sp e ake r , Like al·Lthe members
have said before, the Bud qe.t; provi-

, sian is. r~a~ quit'e a- Lo c , But
1f weatudy thoroughly. PTo~lo10n_fund for the develop~

ment of thevillages9 is really ~ery little. The sanc
tion for Agrifulture is quite a lot. As We aii know, all
our crops have bSBn destroyed by the drought. A lot bf
funa is prOVided here for the relief of the peopl~ from

•
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Dr .SpeAKER;

2

~o -
people hav~ ftocoyrage to say what they know about the
matter. It is, *.erefore, really very shameful.

Again ~he vehicles do not fe~
~aCe to carry the needs of Miioram from Silchar 1 ~
am Mizo and if I am a c L't Lz en of India why cannot I ...·use
the roads as I widh? Can not our Government provide se
curity? the f a t.e of the Mizo people become fery bad.
will the 'Ministry be pro'ud of the affairs of th-inBs.
Is flot it very shameful 7 From the va"f.y begining of
this ministry, the Mizo p eoc Le, feel subdued /"" .-" more
ene more.. OL!X journalists also are un de e res"triction
not to pUblis~ what they know. for all these reasons
the ministry ~ave ~pthing to be proud of. So, ii is
high ti~e for th~ government to take steps for impmo
vement.

Now we will e e.LL upon Pu
Lal thanhaw~a.

PU LALI~aNHAWLA! Pu Dy.Speaker. The Eudget will
not be' changed even if we say
as much as we can. As the Bu d-.

get is quite a ~ot,we wwould ~ike to use for the deve-
lopment of the State. f~r the 8ssistanca andxelief of
the people. For tiis purpose"let the bovt. use th,!? mo-
ney "aa quickly as ,pOssible. without having any p·artiality.
For that we are also willing to hal~ them if they. are
capablBof baing help~d and if wa are put in the posi-
tion to help them. Eut the first and foremost nece ee a >

ty is to. dispose of .the Mizoram Politics so that tne
money may be ut~.'.J-ised properly. Although con t r-cve r-ey
always hap&)MI':~>:',t the time of e Lec t Lcn and also at
oi"her time.. w·ftic:~i~is necessary f.irst- peace or develop
ment, it is clear .be yon d doubt th.t -p e ac e is rre ce s s eny
first foi tha development. Otherwi~e, the ,fuin~stNY

also m<;lyfail, I am afraid, to- Litilize the mone y'for
the welfare of the people. As we ull knew, the minis-
try of Charan Singh which is oely 24 daysal old h~s

been dlssolved and no one knows whether the new 'minis-
try will be formed tomorrow or not. Like the~"Chief

t'linister of Mizoram demanded f reah Election while he,
was a minority Leader previously, Charan Singh "afe.c h

recommended House disolut~an'while he was the leader of
Minority members. So it is clear that he recomericted Mid
Term Poll. 'That:is the opinion" of Central Iicv e , of India.
Some of them would like to hnve Fresh Election. flut he
himself res~9ned for he knew that he was a minority leader.
Most of the, p e op Le e xp ec t.e d to·forlJl Govt. from Opposition
Pa~ty, so we don't know which Pa~ty will form Govern
uent~ In this-way-tentral Government also do not ·hays
any conl:eete decis.... ion. ,

The·way this ministry behaves
appears to be that they are t,ying to rule over the Mizo
ram by their own will making themselves popular to the
Een t z-a.I Government by speaking ill of the othelt who
cannot approach the Central Government. This is clear
when we learnt through different news papers ons.or two
months beck and from many journalist who Came to .Mizoram
day by day. ron this way, even'if the Budget is quite a
lot, 1 am afraid that the Government might not be able
to use this much money as shown in th~s booW.

The &overnmen~ propossd Housing
Loan for the benefit of the poorer section und the sanc
tion is ~lso increased according to the growth of po~ula

ticn. for this purpose, Board Committee is also co~tituted.

•
•
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But there is no one from opposition party. The Dist.iet
council officers are not included in this Housing Loan
Board Committee. It,ie" therefore, doubtful th~t t~e

current Ecdget may be utilised correctly under etch
partiality. Besides the malpractice of the gove~nment

I feel that judging from the way of their roaMing the
board it is clear where and to whome the money will
go.

••

Now we will call ~pon

Pu Bu e.Lhr en qe ,

Pu D~.'5peakerJ ~e all s~ems very
pleased in our discussing on this
Budget regarding it3.use far the

Dy.SPEAKER:

PU BUALHRANGA

It eppsdxs from the governments
notification that there are some body who try to pro
voke the MNF in a challenging ..way. For those reasons,
we are put udder f e e'r againaf'ter having sorne pe r Lo d
of p-eac a , Even if the G·ovt. announced in the redia
that ev€rything is all right with our neighbouring
State i.e., Silchar it seems that the gout. itself can
do nothing as such.

Recently the convoy of Security
Force from Silchar to Aizawl carrying ~any im, ortant
goods for Mizoram was ,completely blocked by the people
by sitting on the rogd. But in our State, the lowest
police co~stables are alsq given shooting order and they
are much desirous of using the order. It might perhaps
be due to the aspiration for Medal, there was an impro
vised firing on the nmght of ~nd July within the town
of Aizawl. Of course we must ~ay an improvised firing
because we cannot e xp ecjr . the MNF to do such thing as
it was very rediculous ar18 ),.n:s,~gnificant far them, in
stead we may ask if the MNf would like to do such a
trifle thing.

Again the counter ,firing of th.e
Security forces I'Jf Mizora'll was very shameful. Th i e
ministry, therefore, p~t the" people under fear and
for this reason everybody has an Lde e that the MNF h,E!,ve."
considerably increased. We are thus undsr a miserable
control in our own state. In this condition, e~enif

the BUdget is quite a lot, it is clear'that this mihis
tpy . will not be able to -look after the nee~~ and the
~8nts of the p8Dple -f ~i~Dram.

After they make announcement
that there is no more d eoqe r- in between c i.Lch e r people
an~ Mizo's, some persons from ~hirlong were arrested
and put into jail on their way home to l"lizoram and were
als~o chargeti with m~rder Case. The govex~~e~t of Mizo
ram is supposed to interfere in this connection in fa
vour of the~e persons but the innocent pers.~swer8

put into jail and charged with Murder Case daspit~ their
innocence •

We have had said in the previous
session the necessity of stocking auf f i c Len tva up p Ly , of
food stuff in the villages, but Lns t ead even in Aizawl
town, we are given only half of the ration till today.
As we have learnt from our reporter that three ~ersons

died due to lack of food supply at Lun q t Lan. Villlage ..;., . __ :,._,.L._

of Saiha Dist. and one person also died at farkawn as
one member has sa~d before. This is the condition of
Mizuram. ao , for better USe:,; of this budget', it is l"I~bce
seary to do away with the Identity Card and Check Gate
which were abolished long before and have re-appeered,
Again. The Govt. must work hard 50 that the·budg~t

may be utilised correctly for the people •

•
•
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development If the State. But it seems that sOme of the·
membe~d a~e mgze impressep by the difficulty in the de
velapm:e!'nt of the.Territory.. 50, the ruling partY,,.,had'
taken .up ,the WQ:,k in ac c c.r-den c e with the' plan ittdha3Jk, -'.
out l~ng befgzathe election instead of leaving j't to.
the will gf tho Central Government. Even before the
election au~ le~ders have pointed out six important poi
nts.· Tho,s poiri~$ are - foodstuff', water supply, Road-

Communieatian e ec , and t-h~ 13Lidg.et is'also made ec'co.r-,
dingly. i'l.t is very p~easing 't.l"lst all the members ae am
to be satisfied with this programme. But we have pointed
out ~ome diffi~ultie. in t~iB regard. In fact as we all
know wi thoutpurchasing some of our daily needs from out
side the St"te, .proper dev eLop men t is not p bs s LbLe , To
fUlfi+ this thin9 with other states we need good cummu
nic-ation'. But while we: struggled to fulfil all these
things, the present crisis has befallen us.

Some persons "h av e cf'or-e know.Le d.qe
and s.,id befere t.he ele.ction that if p,·C.Partyformed
Ministry, thu~e will be crisis .w~ile we did .not know
anything gf that k cnd , So we mliist think of it\l'ery clearly.
Which is better to be a .de e er uc.eave f,oretell'er or to be
constructive fore teller"Z Even·i f P. C. Party fmrm Min is try
why would Mizoram face crises? . we are ging .to struggle
flQr peace in the most possible way.!l 'Ehis event" one may.
wonder if. soma body may shed a 'crocodile tear ..

Now we are overtaken by trouble
~no diffi~ult~ and, as I said before, the development
work 1& nempered, Stil.l the worse is that even the e-ssen
tiel da1l)' nee·ds become Ell ,prQblem. 5-0 we nee-dto',' have e-.
carefuJ. cqnej.de.ation Of, ~hese thing,s.I-t is' .s urp z-LeLnq
that when.: we diec.us~ed ebou t the p copoee d Pe ec e Centre
fer th" achievement of Pe eee . .some members walked out with
angel'.l·t 5eeml lj,lI~ telling the ·storY cf chlll!ltatrawta'
anly Up to the mLdd.Le and to the end. If we accuse
the baar of the fault· it may be c c r'r-e c t to acme extent
arid $0 en with t he pheasant, but ,we d a.r e not go up to the
eng accusi"9the.lob5lter. If we,' the members are to
serve our mgther land and the peop Le 'who elected ·us 't'o
thi$ ~U9Ulit Houae by .~heir votes' 'we h eve'<vo r k e to do. 'As
all the membe.r5, h av e said bef'or e , tha~ we" ·t'here'p'resen
tat1ve5 O·f the people sh~LJld ..r~ally struggle ~~r peace in
words'· and deeC$s, for th~s purpose, I would l~Ke· .t.c ask
all the mombeft's to pass this Budq e t un en amousLyYo r th,8
pregress and deve.Lcpmen t of t he State and to solve the
needi of the: peaple,. and not for the ~arty interest or
self intere~t~ A~ain I would like to request all the
members ngt tg p~t difficulties in the w~y 'of ·achieving
peace and a~.lv1n9 the problems cf the peopl~.

eU §,)£A£l.rll.l.- Pu DY.opeaker, I would like''to 's ay
a little on this curr~nt Budget~

The current BUd~et is ofcourse
qu1te a lot. Eut to utilise all the Budget provisions
PEQpe%ly, we need 960d atmosphere. But when 'thi~ m!nls~ry
haG been 'Q~med. we m~t some difficulties. So let'me say
about Law and Order, •

tn my ppin~ of view, it is not
nee~ssary to i~~rease Police bat~alion fox we have p~enty

of C.R,P. and S-licu·rity forces, .not only that, they are
in,.ea~in9 miceand mcre. It appea~s that the C.R.P. rul~s

ove~ Mi~Q~am a;~grding to thier will. They checked .
priwat; nQ~.e. th.eatening toe people by firing on the. , .

•
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p~~~ of tOe M~. I,'therefore, have an idea that- Mizo
ram is under the Hula of CRPs. from,my' point of view the
reason why we are under the Hula ofCRP is the conse 
quence of the resolution passed by the P.C. Assembly
which was he~d on the 23rd May 1978 of "Quit' Mizoram"'
by foreigners. It is really embarrasing. This was fo
llowed by some posters hung in the stre~t that IINon -
Mizo Quit Mizoram", and the ministry accused some of the
parties of this pos'tar. ConsequaDtly there ~as d firing
in Aizawl Town and one person was killed at Saitual
Village and different places. Again, in Lawngtlai also,
there waS some trouble and some of the leaders were arres
ted by Security Forces and our non t bLe Dy s Sp e ak e r- helped
the La~ngtlai people 'and got the arrested leaders relea
sed .. '::IDn this way, I would like to request the tiovt. to
utilise the Budget correctl~ withotit partiality. Again,
let checking of soem person's houses only on the basis
of suspicion be done away with. From the atmosphere
they have created, we are all facing difficulties re
garding supply etc. We received a report that three
persons d~ed of starvation. The Ehief Minister and
Supply Minister were 'also ~mformed of the death and I
don't know what action did they take an that.

It seems that the people of
Mizoram do not have piace of mind .even in thier own
State. So, ev~n if the budget is so great, it is of
no use if the people have, nO peace af ~ind~ Althou~h

we build cas~les in the ~ir as high ~s hea~~n we '9hBll
as well be·m1serable.Aga1n when the udget 1~plemente~,

I would like to request the Govt. no~ to show partiality~:
Last ,year, Housing Loan Board Committe'e was f crrned ' at .
Chhimtuipui Uistrict, but no member ,of District Council
nor MLA has been included in ,the bOEBd. Only aome'of
the Party presidents am MLA of the 'Huling Party. In
this way, the representatives of the p e op Le do not take
part in this work,. I the~efore, feel that this Govt •
is ,the 'Gtlvt. if the people', but not tFo r the people'.
Bec"auee they p r ec t Lee partiality to a great e x t er: b , Sa
I would lime the Govt. to work on this Budget remembering
that they are onl~ the representative of t~e people .and
to try their best as farhas possible. eI th G tw a~we. ~fte peopte an ,e ov.
eagerly want to have is perfect peace. o' have this
peace it seems that it needs only the eq.r-e emeo t .c r Cen
tral Govt, and the MNf. Again, we have some troubles
with our neighbouring State of Cachar. In this way, in
my view, the Govt.failed in their promises during the
election to the people. So, 1 am very sorry that all
these thil"'Q"eB can happen among' the christians.

For the implementation of tbis
BUdge~, a~ some members have said before, oran~e seedlings
are d1str1buted today when the season for to Itransplant '~rrw
t~em is almost eve c , So to work out just in time, the,
Govt. is in need of making good atmosphere between th~
iUling Party and Opp~sition Par;y, and I wouict like to
request the Govt. to give equal trea~ment to us 8 11 for
the develo~ment If the state, for the defence of the
people and for the maintenance of peace im Mizoram. I
would alSI tequest\ the government to make use of us in
tne struggle for the acheivemont of these importantsubjects •
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Especially, I would like to stete abOl1t Chhlmtut,:ml
District as the 2 ~~s of Chhirntuipui Distri~t are ~sent due

, to private difficulties. (When the reiny season comes, CJfui<ntui
pui V;1l1age does not have any road COPlmunication .with. oth#,r
Districts of Hizoram. Only LawngbLaf vi'llege can be reaclred
which is, the nearest from Lunglei District. So, the ~d~st~ict

capital pf Saiha is also not having raad communi,cation with
Aiz~wl during the rainy season and I would like to request the
Government to make a bridge where it is .nece s aar-y and to develop
education in this district. So, I would like to'request the
Government to open better High Schools 2nd C011eGe and, to treat
us as the most backward pe-ople' in Mizoram.· ' .

Now, we are in the month of August and we are going
to face Dore rainy seaSOn. So, I would like to remind the Go
vernment regarding Supply of f'oods tuf'f , Ag"in, one instructor
of Industry ,jJepa),'tment, at ::taiha is now employed ill Aizawl Dist
rict. He received his sl)2l!l'Y in the name of Chh1mtuipui District
and I also wOUld 11ke request the Gove..nment to clarify this
thing and to serve the people according to the Budget.

Is there anyone left from the Hembers ? ;
Pu Ngurchhina, do you want .to say ?

PU NGURCHHINA'Pu Dy.Spesker,' ire all said about the Budget
and I, myself qO not have any complaint

'about this current Budget. Bdt who,t I wou.Ld
like to state is its implementation.! ;o'cr example,- Demand No.]1
about Agriculture Department. There are ~any workers in J\gricul~

ture Department" but the works of' this'.,De~artment is really s'l.co.
This may have many .reasons and. I am Up\; blaming the ministry for
this, Agriculture Department is to be Technical Department by
IIskingTeehnicBl Collage', Bu.t in p'ur st. M, the Ag:ricultureDe
partment is st11l not yet de clare a as Tcchnic2l·Depettnent. Ths
holders of Demonstrator Diplomas were also <,ppointed ' as SUb_'
divisional Agrieulture Officers and so 'on;' What would be the
importance of undergoing training in Te'6hnicallins and what
more we expe cbed so to undergo the training ':? ','

, If lam not mistaken, I. have h~ardth~t
there was' an invitation from Central Government ~o· declare
Agriculture'Department as Taahnical Department. Again, they do
not have Re¢ru:l.tment Rules till tadray, but promotion was made
many times ahd. it is not known, haw they'make a promotion also.
The more un-eXperienced person is promoted to the higher post·
which has resulted in slow work in' this Departraenti,

Agaiil, one thing ,on which I cannobigd,ve a
comment is that orange seedlings are supplied ,till today. 80"0
persons also asked me wheather !lhe plants will grow well or not.
I give some suggestions from some of my exper:tence that they
must take care of the plants and :regularly must water it end
they ,;111 transplant dUring the rainy season. For,the late supp
ly of Seedlings the workers of Agruculture ,Depa,rtmehtb-lamed
the Secretary and tlnis was also known to Hinister -in- charge-
and to take action, the Minister in-c\large is responsible. Even
if Rec:ruitment RUle has been,made without delaring !,griculture
Department as Technical Depaftment, it will st1l1betroubles~.
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Again 'in Public \Iorks Der.ar-tmerrt , the roo".

in between Thakthing Damveng and Kulikowo had been constructed
4 years ago. I would like to request this ministry to complete
this road. The most~roblem we have faced in this co~nection is
llhat the masonry work of the PWD is very poor. Hhen the masonry
br-eaks down the owners of' the houses above it used to say u\"le
shall do the works by ourselves", and the PW"> said that this is
not permissible under the PWD Code. Under this conc'ition the .
works remains unfinished. It can be used only with great diffi
cu l,ties. I would also request the Government to make the Vadva
kawn Sairang road completeli•.

In police Departme.nt, I would like to S2.;·

something about law and order. Like most of the members have
said before, we have no peace of mind under the Police. The
Police almosll become dangerous I'or the people I The reasom seems
to be that we have too many non-Mizo officers in this Police
Depa~tment and this r,esults in misunderstanding E:,'110ng the po'l.Lcc
and the people. In fact, Mizoram becomes, as it w8re, a Police
State and bail of U.T. Drisoners is also not possible without
the POliee fecommendation. So, it is clear thot we are under
the police. As there is no separate jUdiciary it is not possible
to claim our right under the law since the jUdicial department
is also under the Executive. The oudge t provision for the f.dmi
nistration of justive is little and I wonld request the Govern
mllnt to make more provision.

Again, we are really under the Police. Even
if they are going to search some personB h?Use or:to arrest
some persons, they have to fo:illow the laws provided in the cri-.
minal Pr-ocudure Code. But if we read .cnr-ef'ul Ty this criminal
Procidure Code, it is not yet introduced in Mizoram, and is
used only in spirit. Only the J3pirit has no meaning, and what
ever the police have done is the spirit. But to lodge 'canplEd:nt
thel'e is no oourt.

Naga'Land and Meghalaya have High Court; but
in Mizoram we don 't have any. It is only 8. jUdici?ry where 'fa ..
"an go for an appeal against the action taken by Folice orElxe- .
cut1ve on us, but we have none-of 'such judiciary" ,509 the -police
Otre aot1ng as they please in the way of c8rrying out of law and
order, Recently the police officers checked my house 'two t.Lme s ,
but they did nothing when I tried to complain against them I
looked for fules and found that in the Rules of Preoeduro end
Canduet of Business nothing was written. Criminal Procedure COL:
is also not yet introduced in our state. So it means thatthe:
can treat 111I in whatever way they please. So, I wou.Ld like to .
r-eque sb the Government ,to cre at.e Judiciary Department as s con ':','
possible, otherwise, we will never enjoY cur rights until enc .
unless judiciary Department has been formed. Wo are really f,
different from our neighbouring state.

,,'
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DY.SPB~KER: It seems that ~ll, the members have spoken.
The ministry also received many gomd
advf.ce s and now the ministers Will f'urnf.sh

replies cmncernin&their respective departments. Now Pu Zairen-
bhanga Minister 1/c Supply to Transport., ' ,

•

lclue

Pu Dy .Speaker, I )lave not much to say but
slbme points I have noted from the han I bl e
members torcJ.arific&tion.
First of all, what the hon'ble member fron

Ratu Cosntituency he·s. ,raid about the necessity of deligation of
financial power to some officers fow, smooth running of, th~ Depart
ment,u. workshop there is qUite true and it is very.ftnpDDtant.
The works is of cotrSe cannot progressLto the :fIact ,that sone '
Dfficers co not have financial powers, this is because we don't
have work charge Manager. No" we are sear"llhfng for a good person
since long before and we do not yet get. But, eVBIl before' fillirg
up t'\lis post, the Government is trying to device ways and means
of ar.ranginl! f1nancial power for the existing staff. Finance
Department concurrence is being sought for and we hope that they
will soon give concurrence. .'

o There are many complaints ag"i~st,TA/J),;l
of Drivers and Oonductior-s , This was discuse(l even last 'year.
Tho'l1!O'is now a rule framed by the Central Government, for this
purpose ",'\lieh has since been applied here for the regulation of
T.A.''& D.,A. 'Payment cannot be made to any on" above 'the amount,

. 'as peI"Qlissible 'under that rule. So, if some persons make 'com
pldnt about .less payment it 'rill be due tQ the ignorance of the
rule. Some of the Departments perhaps through OVersight of the
government circular, once paid ·at the so-cal.Led enhanced rate.,

" but:!:t was stopped by the Finance Department and uniformity has
been, practised now, .

As the hon'ble Member who represent Chhim
tuipui District have said some difficulties they hove been facing,
it is, really very fmpr-obanb , lIe also mentd.one d r bout; the !.rre
gUlar services of Transport Bus. But, nowadays, the Buses are
really insuffic'ent. Towards the end of QUr ministry 'last year,
we sent some buses for building of the bodies whic!) do not yet
arrive he~e. Now the building of the bodies has been finished
and they are being sent back .he re , This is the.,conditions of
Buses in Mfzoram. We are really very sorry ,for n"th"ving'stifi'~.,
cient Transport Buses to serve 'many purposes s 'tlehojie that we
shall have more in fu:bure. .

. ' . Again, the hOO 'ble member- from PhuLdungs.: .
constituency mentd onad about Labour ,& Employment, He said,
"Nothing is really done, but big works are prOVided". Only ,,1:0"
,this f,ugust House passed this Budget, the posts should be cr-c r tr
later on. So, it cannot be implementeduntill and unless "2 ~3"0
passed the BUgget and after passing this Budget, we shall ",a~ce

'the posts and fulfilled.
Some of the members inclmtlhg the hon t bl,e

opposition Leader have said about the inSUfficient supryly of
foodstuff. Nowadays, our condition is very bad. :~S He all know ,
we have met some troubles with Silchar people on 15th June, 1979.
From that very day, we had difficulty in transporting of lOiN
supply, "
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In the last session also I s aa.d the difficulty in transport of
rice due to the irregularity of rail wa~on. Since the outbre~c

of the disturbance on June 1J, 1979 there are many times when
the convoy could not go, and the godownn were enp'ty , When we are
nearly restored in the nortcaf condf.td on , unfortunately there \'TaS

a killing near Bilkhawthlir vd.Lj.age arid we have been facing ",_gain
difficulties till today. As most of us depend on suppLy , our
con~~ion become precarious 'nen the supply stopped even for a
week or so.So. I ',,rc',11:l lik6 to r-eque s t, al.L the nembe r s not -:'0
"keep aloof butt6gi v e ,[1. good co-oper-a'tf.on in tnis oonne ctdonc O'ther'-,
wise, our condition Hill never he good ,

Again expression of the Nembers abou-t
impartiality is gratifying and respectable. But as we all know,
this ministry is newly formed and it will be very difficult to
work if we try to lay blame upon the Governnent instead of tr"Y-"1G
to have understanding. So we are really in need of a good cc
operation. It is very surprising to hear the hon 'ble rieobe r ire.
Saiha Constituency said tJ:lat the ~resent trouble started as c.
consequence of the resolution of Quit Mizoram by ForeiGners'
passed by the P.C. Party in its last AsseC1bly. This is the Urst
time I have heard SUch accus at.Lon , Because there has been such
falso accusation pUblished in the loc~l ~aperS' the President
of the P.G. Party made clear clarification th~t the resoluti0~

pas se d by the P.C. Party was "lJuit Hf.aor-rm by Foreigners vrho"
came to H1zorarn without pr-oper- Entry pass". I am really sur
prised to ho ar- the member sajrj in this august House that the
present trouble is the conse quenee of the resolution. In v!ill
be very difficult to wor~ properly if. we are going to blame Dl
this ""JaY.

Again, some of the members have s'1,id
that some persons died of sta~~ation. It is also written in News
paper. But- when we called a report on such deaths f:roo. the
Deputy Commissioner he h.is nothing to report. However, such
im,ortant: matter is not neGlected. It viII be much appreciated
if such thing actually happened anyvhe r e a report r.iay be submitted
in writll1g to me uithout shouting in this Hause.

~-1.ga:.i.li vu -~h'::"~lG of uhf.ch we lravc to oe
cautious is that we must not try to get popuLar-Lty vrith the
Central by slandering others and joininG ti.le All Indt» Party
not because of acceptaDce of its polic~~

lie' always nd.xed U) end said many t.t.ae s
about maintenance of peace ~nd development of the state. If I
am not mistaken, the hon'nle opposition le2der said that some
people emphasized development more than m2intenande of peace
during their campaign. But we do not know W10 W3re the DeOp~G

if there be any. It seems that he did not bl,me the ruling
party but I would like to clarify i t.H aintel'lllJ1ce of geade is
very important and developmeht is also very imnort2nt. It isn6t
good to s1t idle saying we are a disturbed Drs:'!, n o need to'-dO
-ny' thing. ":Hagalann is :Usa disturbed ~~re2, but r'e-reLo-ment;
work is going -en to a great extent .. We always s2id that we 9T3
disturbed area, be cnus e of th~'tt we r-us t try to '_l3.im~ain pc ace ,
at the Sa~e time the fievelopment of the stnte is also to be
done. This idea is quite true till today. vJe must not 118glect
the developtmeht works only because there happened killing near
Bilkhawthl1r, SUchar and SaituEtl, rether we must til our best •
But this does not mean that we shall neglect the ef'f' or-t; for oe.ace..
We should all exert our best for peac8. For this r20son, we Qust
be careful and we must have good understanding to the Govt. All
thmse are what I pointed out from the points of the members
statement.

• •• 28/-
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Pu Dy.Speaker, whe-t th.::: nember-s said
are appreciated rnd informative. The
budget book is not a book of wish only
as alleged by some members. If we are

to express the wish there may be many other things to say. Even
the Govel:'nment of India cannot fulfill all ,fishes. The Government
of NiBorc.m, 'not to mention OUr desires cannot do even what it COD
sidered to be the benefit of Hizoram and which is pupposed to be
done. All these are well-knmm to us all.

In the matter rof purchase and selling
of Gingers during the President's Rule, this ministry do not
h ave 61ly interferance Or reapenafbt.Lfty. This Ministry is newjy
formed, arid it tries to find ways and means for disposal of
gingers. I would like to inform all the members how far have the
Government taken steps in this purpose so that the members may
have an idea as to what to do with this matter in future. The
previous ministry tried their best in this purpose. But they just
laid the foundation stone and they cannot fulfjll it.

First of all, the most i",portnnt thing
we have to know is this- When Gingers are dug out, there is no
market where to dispose them forth\<ith and it C8!1l10t be kept for
a long period. So what the ministry mostly aimed is to have de
hydration of ginger in ·Mizoram. But it is not known "hen this
"ill be fulfilled. The Mizoram Co-operative Society took up the
mdter for aome time but it could not do uri to the mark "hich is
very clear, but w cannot say whcse faUlt it was.

For this re~son the Government felt
that leaving this practice it will be better to have a.talk with
the purchaser at Ccibutta. Accordingly I had a talk on my way to
Delhi with the Min1ster-ib-charge Qo-onerative and the Minister
of West Bengal. To pursue the' talk we sent our Registrar a~d a
joint venture is proposed with the Mizors.m. At the same time w
try to find way of selling it at a better rate at Bangalore. If
we can dry it ourselves, we also tried to find ways of exporting
to foreign countries. 80, I "culd like to inform all the member-s
that the Government tried their best' .. ..

Moreover1. they said that s ome pci-acus
died due to lack of food.·supply. 1:lUt I, myself went to southern
district and the officer, who was.detailedto verify it stated
that it woS a natural death •. It was proved that Was an exagga
ration.

Again, although the hon 'ble Minister
has said about peace. I wculd like to add some more. No"aday,
the condition of the atmosphere of Hizoram is very bad. lfuen -re
have some troubles, some persons would, like to blame ethers
without considering wheather he is to blame or not. So, wo DU::t
consider who is to be blamed. For example: - There are two houss.
closely, ·if. some person threw a toad between them, and if t'''e
two,personS were Uuspeoting each other and if they fight ench
bther very often ;,hat would be the benefits end h01" can they
find out the person vho threw the toad? So if they de not try
to find out the person who thre>J the toad, there >l111 be en
enaless fighting between them. Just like this, w have aone
troubles nowadays , In this trOUble if we say who make it end
why it comes and who killed Chowdhur-y, will the Minist!"J kH:.
Chpwdhury? Is it the ministry who majte troubles with SHchar
people? Even if the opposition party also s tnnd as ruling
party, this way of lblaming the minis try is completely wrong. \10
always said let all these things be gone.
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If we consider this thing, is it not
just like a crocodile tear ? It seemS that we just try to over
tnI'ml the government. Aga:l,.n, regarding the IIQuit Nizor8..In by
foreigners", Do we like many foreigners? Do 've Lfkc mor-e end
more foreigners;to come to Mizoram to assimilate us? 30, we must
i.c careful in our speech. As the source of a river should be
pure so He :;ust consider about Peace Centre with a pure brain
.cid in good co-operation instead of making" political agitation.
lie shouldrequest the trouble makers not to make any more trouble
~~s tm are of the same blood. Otherwise , some persons may laugh
at us if we 2re righting each ether.

But when v1qJ.enae comee., there comes re2,ction, and tKI just have
troubles. Did the persons, who b12mcd others, m8ke any request
to the trouble_makers not to cake ony mare trouble at least once?
I would ask. Without trying to stop them just blaming others here
is really meaningless.

•

•
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Pu jly.Speal{cr, It is very much delight
ful: th"t we can have BudGot disoussion.

-When upon hear-Lng the speeches of the
han'nle Ministers ffi1d the hon'ble members,

we can see that the Democratic principIa is ve~r v~ll prevailing
in Mizor8~ as well as in this House, which is ~ great pleassure.
lde have freedom of speech in this 2UguSt House. The speenhe s
of some members np98ar to have no relation with Budget Discussion,
not only that some spee~hes may be considered as nearly amount
ing to irresponsible statement. But no onc is to be blame for
211 these. It just shows that we follow demoor"cy truely.

What I went to soy in this Budget
Discussion Is that - It seems that sowe of the member-s did not
study thoroughly when we car-ef'uLl.y listen to their statements •.
But it is welcome as well since it is dono out of zeal. ,l'pD .
example:. One hon'ble member have st~ted about Seat arrangement
at Mizoram House, Delhi, in which HLJ1.s pre placed c't No.16th
and he also said that this is humili"tion to 'the HUs. I thought
that the arrangement of seats was done by US for we are the
rulihg party. But on cr.ret'ul, perusal of tIns RUle,· ~_t seems the,t
it t,,2<.S made during the Congress Hinistry. During this period,
the Secretary was Pu F.Pahnuna, I am therefore able to Give a
clear indication about this. Sib I went, all the members to soe ak
in the discussion on the basis of facts for we ~re discussing
the bUdget for the benefit of our state. .

One hon 'ble member also state that tl~c-~(

La no in<li.llation whether PHC at Tawipu:I Constituency is to tc
done or not till tioday , But recently, the L.G. in Ibn:s '\d:'rcss
of this House said that in t!UJs current Budget 6 Prim,~ry Hec.lt:'

- --Ceritres should be created in Mizorarn and he also nen'ta one d c'Lc :.~~-:

the villages where to place them. So I would like to infoI'D_J_l
the members to have better preparation before cliscussing the
BUdget in future. !;\,s I have said before, I 81:1 r-ec.l.Ly very plc"_sc r 1

for we C2.n discuss the Budget very well. It seens that \·/0 don't
have any complaint "bout the provision of the current Bud-je t., :TO

one safd that the provision is also insuficient. It is vary
p Le asdrig ,

Like nos t of the member-s have 3~id, the
L10re imprtant is its uses. Or corso , thic is very i1Jp:IODt8nt~

But due' to its implementation is very SlOH, it SeCI:l::I that no
thjng could be done in nccordqncc of the provisions of the .

• bUdget estimates previous years.

~

."""\. .
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Lastly, what I wou'l.d like to state is
that the hon 'ble Ministers and member-s worried about the imple
nentation of the !J§ldget. But the reason for OUr worry is not tlle
",'me. Some may blamed the workers. Again some said about Law & .
Order situation: that without havdng pe ace i1) Mizore.m, devaLopment
work is meaningless. But if we consider all these things, W3
c,~'1Ilbt leave any one of these things. So before knowingl1o;r rruoh
we have done and how long will still .be required to achieve peace
it will not be proper to utilise all efforts tmlards that target
le~ving all essential things and development of the Territory
end vice vera. Some members always apeak without h avLng .c'l.ear
mind. One member also hays said before that the troubles t'TG have
fO.ced are alLso made by the Ruling Party or the Ministry. But'if
we consider all these things, we have to know something. The ..
first and foremost wish of the P;C. Ministry is achieverIent of
peace, but tIh1s is not espicially in theh'1lld of the Hirlistry.
So 811 of us wheather we ;,re in the ruling or opposition Darty
would like to have perfect peace and develop~ent 'of the state.

As we heve ex?erienced the position to be like this in the p~st

it seems that we are afraid that the imDleQentntion of the~ro

visions of the current budget, will be si.ow again.

As the Government servants are' the hends
of the Government, there ere BOOS cases wher-e we may under-s tand
them to some extent. But I do not me~~ that we should understand
the mis appropriation "f the fund. As lie are on inf.ant state, R.ll
the ;rorkers includi'1g the officers met some difficulties in their
works in their respective level. So it 'is necessary that we should
know that every thing cannot go up to the -wish because we 2rG
only at the beginning of running the government. I am of the
opinion that we should appreciate the «arks done by them at their
level best. It is very easy to critieise, but difficult to do
right. I would like to request all the members to give good advice
to the department concerned for the implementation. I believe
that instead of criticising from outside everyone of us may do
better in giving,n advice to the dep,.rtlilent concerned for the
implementatich of the bUdget.

As we all know v18 have dis astrous dr-ougrrt
this year, and because of tlh1s different departments may have
some difficulties in their works. Some of the nember-s said 28

if the fund for the draft scheme of the drought ,'ere already
sanctioned by Central. Government, But offic12l;Ly lie do not receive
any such sanction till today. HoweVer we still follo1>l the droi't
s eheme in different places. Some of the member-s might nou.knov
that that. thE! work is still continued. - . ..

Due to some troubles ,m have faced the
supply of seeds is uso not done at the due seison , Transport
problem is also very great due to the difficulties preVailing
at Silchar.But as it is considered that there ,,,ill be no harm'
to grow seeds -even noe because of the drought the work of plf:1n
ting the seedlings is still going on. So I went all the members
to have understanding that all the se' things are done for the .
henefits of the people. For example:- Some of the members heve
said that the government advised the people to sow potato, but
did not look for :I;:I;s marketing. Due to the drought .~ this ye,1r,
we cam10t harvest as much as we expect, proposal is made to s~pply

the seeds to the people for next year. I wou:ibd say for the infor
lJ2.tion of us all that information has already been given to the
seLecbe d villages;

•
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So -L'L of us should hr-vc ecur-egc s to c ...L'L thG apcdc Q spade and. 'the
'uutb w111 thus appear olways. This \·,111 r-asult good atmospher-e

m'ld the Budget will be able to work aut as we have planed. So I
vcn t <::.11 the members not to stir up t116 peop'Lc into the wrong \·l:-.y.
If va practise this thing no one will 08 3blo to h old the ~d- .
f'inistrdioh efficently. It is very e r.sy to orJtioize and to 810..'1
de r- bU~ to right what is wrong is the inpDrt8nt vor-k , Like\ofise,
in re~o.rd to the Law and Order also it is easy to disturb but,
diffioult to set it right. In this conncction, I want all the
nembebs to support the 1'1inistry and to give an advice in such ['
\·'O.y that the budget may be implemented smoothly end "ithout ·~'W

partiality.

Pu Dy.Speaker, I woul.d like to he.ve
some pr-opoaaf, , NOH it is 4 p vn , ['.nc1
thfi,. Finance r.''1inistcr is to ccnc'Iucc tl'l.C
discussion on the Budget? I ,0.so have

sene things to S'Xf. But as the time is too short, "ill it not b:
possible to leave it for t.onnor-rov? Then the F.i.nence Hinister
"ill conclude rooter me. (DY.SPEi.I<ER, It will be possible to
do c't the time of votang, when the depar-tment, \1188 discussion -~"

held you will have tine to reply. Til:Js, however is also suffj.cirmt:;
I hwe many things to soy. But I will not S'Xf t.od-y as tho time
is too short.

.~•

DY SPEi,KEf( I

PU JOE NGURD;'Vlr.. :

give the Ministers
brief tOday?

Let F'Lnance iiinister s~y \·rhctt he' vT"11tS

to s~y."

Pu Dy.S"oeker, It soeQS thct Fincnce
Hinister "ill conc.Lud' t',is Budget
Discussion. Will it not be possible to

a time to S':l-Y wh2.t 'they hrrve to Si':.y even tn•

DY.SPEi.J<ER: That is .o.ls0 pos s Lbjc , But the Fbonco
• Hinister lJ,r::y. D'1VG something to cl".rify."

Now ve 1,,,111 c.....11 h Ln tospc:-Jc ~,s- ...
generr.l discussion and not us concLusf.on ,

•Jo.

PU UI,.LHHINGTHl.IJGJ. Pu Dy.Spe n.t3r':'ill1Jn I havc vhanr-d :.'l1 t.ho
j.;INISTE.R : Budget d.Ls cu s sLon s , it is reolly very

p'Ler-sdrig , Wh,~~t the oppositi on monbcr-s
s cf.d nnd advice the Gcve rnn-nf in

u t.L'Li.sLng the Doney is also the wcS we have to Iroqucst the
Gove rnmerrt , But they ell know th2.t this ministry is nC\11y faroed..
So in ny opinion it is just like a son C:'11 12vrfully '?sk h.:Ls _
father for SODe thing he "T$1tS. They have [l':'IlY :"'.pprehcnsiol1s in
their r.1ind, Their le2.der was ::D.so tho her-d of the rulinG -~,~rty

5 ye2.rs bCLCk. He expressed all the dissatisfc.cticns rnd r,p~lre,,=,
hensions he always had in the adr.1inistr~tion of the then Hi:r1ist~_';r

end being affected with the.t dlsmase, I fee)., he i~':'.s such ':1.';:'.'rc
hension till todaY.

As we :'.ll know, the Lr.s t ni:1istry st,,~t;

for only 5 months and unfortunatly it w,:\s de s o'Lvcd , Then this
I:'inistry again began from the month of H"y.r ciic r-crcrc f'cc L t~.,~

it is no tiQe for those wi thin Or outside Hborcu t.o SDcoJ, f~'

01:' against it wi thin sueh a short tiuo •
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If anyone has an idea that the present lI:inistry is very bad
and has done many wrongs 1t may pe r-hn-ia be dull to conru sf.on of
the Hin1stry with the former Congress Ministry. But what pleases
we is that no one said th:'\t the -o-cvt.a-lon of fund for the current

'Budget is msuracaent.. The main Lde a inculc"ted to the peoi>l'e of
lIizornm is tbat if we join the Ruling Party of Central Governmant "
the bUdget will be high. But as we pre the citizens of India and
.if we have tbe Budget plan properly, Central Government will
never neglect us wheether we joined the RUling Cent>"l party or
not. On the other hand there are some others who taught the people
that joining Central Ruling Party is meaningless in .connection
with the Budget. In this way, weheve 2 or 3 different methods
of teach:ing the people in HizOriJin •.

But now it is claar that we are ~il s~tis
fied in this current Budget wbeather we ere in Oppos1tim pcrty
or Ruling Party. We are :in need; of taking great care in its UScS,
It C,illnot be. clasified all the points raised by the members. But
wh<J.t I would like to clar1i'y is aboub the Plm water supply st3.te(,
by one Member. In the last session th'lt han 'ble membe:!' said in
the laflt session that the supply of water to the public was Le ss
done , But now he accused us as doing the supply of: water in
excess. So what I would like to remind that Hon 'ble member is
tIllS that the Government took a step according to the needs of
the people and; the' state.

Again the hon 'ble mcmbe:!' of 1.iZ:'\l',l South
Constitmmcy Said' about the sons of the soil. I want him GO
knov that partiality is not there at all, and I say this for the
information .of the House. Moreover, he accused me as giv~ng the
House wrong information an my replies to his'question. I (10 not
know that I gave the House wrong Information in my repl:les. He
gave much imp~tance to the DPC. But there may come a tj.JOle "hen
the Government will have to take actions without the DPC. Even
it there may be sOoe points for miSQ~derst~ning in my statements
I did not say anything about the DPC.

Again one hon l bl.e member ,accused the rulinG
party as challenging the ~~F. He WQS really mistaken. I think
that no party in Hf.aor-am will ever challenge the HN?s, This is ,
a false aeeusat.Lon; Again another hon 'ble Member also said about
the firing on the night of 2n.d July. 1979 as a -imDrovised firing.
Unless we can substantiate e~l these things, it is not fair to
say it was a improvised firing in this august House.

~ Ja.gainJ: we alwuys mixed up 8.bout peace nnd
development, But one thing I realise f'r-om the points the membe r-s
said is this that during the Congress ministry the holder of the
Government used to say that the most impDr'tIlnt )fas 'peace becauao v e
are e disturbed area,~~d it appears that those peop~e are ~~ill

holding that opinion. I'feel that it. should not be misunderstood
if some people said at the same time that development work ~st

also be done and given i~portance despite the difficulties due
to disturbance, and these two shotild go side by side. W.e must
work for peace in any poasdbf.e \.,ray and at the SLU~e timG , we
mus t also develop the state. But those who u.re not c.Lear- in thGir
mind are saying the same vords again and again, it is not str".'1'~c,

When we discuss the Bmdget, we say much about; its uses; but o.t
the same time our teaching of the people is th<lt effort shoul.d
be made only for the achievement of peace leavLng 011 tho deve
lopment works, These are contradictory statements. The oppositi'-"';")
me~bers pointed out the importance of peace end that is the neco
of MizoralOl ,indeed.
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It mo.y a1so be that they soy this for f'e ar th.Qt the ruling DOTty
may not know it, Just in the same wP.y the ru11nG norty S2.y about
the necessity of development which, they like, the opposition
party also may accept it. For exm:nple-:;"o- fIG have a trouble witll
5ilchar people. In this connection if we sey vle shn'lL work only
for 'peace with l3ilchar peoj\le and leaving illl the deveLcpmcnt.
works, the result for the future of Mizoram will not be bright
at 211. For this reason, all the daily needs of Mizorcm de~end

on the development and the Budget. So saying the bUdget is not
\"orthy to be passed and not worthy to discuss is not founded 0"

truth.
Anyhow, we all know thd 11ve s of old and

young of our people throughout our territory and their e ssertd,al
needs depend on this budget. I don 't think any body can deny
this. It is obvious that our Territory is not self-sufficient
and cannot go even for a week without the assistance from outside.
Therefore, the budget we discuss today and tomorrow is indeed
the foundation of our lives. The starvation or satisfaction of
our dear ones is baaed on this. It is most desirable that we
should speak accepting this reality. Some of the members requested
the Government not to show partiality. But what, I would like to
inform the members is that the Government will never show any
DCertiality, it will just go as the Government of the people and
no one is to be afraid of such partiality. So I went ell the
members not to walk out at the time of votinG because ell the
people of Mizoram at defferent plQces de,end on this current
Budget and we must remember that we are the representatives' of
the people in this hon 'ble House. Wheather the responsibil1ty
is heavy or not, we must not run ar~. So I would like to request
~ll the members to pass tpis Budget.

Now the meetinG is ~cjourned for tOd8Y
and sh8.11 be resumed t.omnnr-ov at 10:30 A.N .

•
Heeting ad j ourned at 16.15 hr-s ,




